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Firemen Get Ready to Play Santa Claus -

Nagy Said 4 Killed
Accidents

r
In 2

At

Junior Highs
Bids Exceed
Ready Funds

School Board Studies Way
To Make Money Cover

Construction Cost

By FRED ZIMMERMAN

Capital Journal Writer

Canyonville
Public Hearing on

Home Blast Set
Caught in a bind between mounting costs and a bond issue

that is not sufficient, the Salem school board faces a dilemma
in connection with the proposed construction of two new

junior high school buildings.
As an upshot of Friday afternoon's special meeting of the

directors, it was agreed that Architect William I. Williams and
the contracting firm of Vicsko and

Witnesses Will Ap-

pear on JVed- - '

nesday
Mayor Robert F. While's com-

mittee investigating the gas blast
that wrecked the Dennis Howarth
home, 785 North 20th St., Wednes-

day with injuries to threo per-
sons, today set next Wednesday
at 2 o'clock as Ihe time for a
public hearing on the disaster.

Witnesses will be called at the
ncaring ana an euon maatv io
fix responsibility.

The committee met Saturday at
city hall to set the hearing and

33 Killed as

Airliner Falls
Outside Paris

14 Americans Aboard
Italian Plane

For New York
PARIS. - A New York bound

llnlinn xriiehnil and hlirat

Post, low bidders, should go into
an immediate huddle and endeavor
to eliminate all possible items
from the two structures.

Three Tender Bids
Three firms tendered bids for

the two structures at the Friday
meeting. All are from Salem.

and Post's figures were
for Waldo and $1,386,872 for

Judson. They offered to build both
for $2,716,260 a figure that is
approximately $400,000 more than
the directors had hoped for.

Last spring the voters authorized
a bond issue of $2,900,000. Of this
amount approximately $100,000 has
been allocated for construction of

a new music wing at North Salem
high.

May Eliminate Rooms
There is a possibility of reducing

the combined cost of the two build-

ings by taking advantage of two

alternates. These alternates call
for the elimination of a bank of

five class rooms at each structure,
which would pare the over all ex-

pense by approximately $150,000.
The cost per square foot is ap-

proximately $14. However, Archi-
tect Williams pointed out that a

Taken to
Russia

Paper Reports
Premier Will
Stand Trial

BULLETIN
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia W

In a sharp protest note, Yugo-
slavia called on the Hungarian
goven:.ient Saturday to adhere
to its written guarantees and let
former Premier Imre Nagy re-

turn to hit home. '

VIENNA (UP) -F-ormer Hun-

garian Premier- Imre Nagy, kid-

naped by the Russians as he left
the haven of the Yugoslav em-

bassy in Budapest, today was
reported to have been spirited to
Moscow to stand trial for high
treason.

The report was published in the
West German newspaper Nacht
Depesche and attributed to Hun-

garian embassy circles in East
Berlin.

It generally was accepted here
as a logical development In the
series o( disasters which have be-

fallen Nagy,-
- the e Titoist

leader who twice in the month-lon- g

history of the Hungarian
revolt has been
by the Russians.

Yugoslavia was expected to pro-
test strongly against the action
which is also expected to touch off

another explosion inside Hungary
itself. ...

The newspaper said Nagy and
other Hungarian leaders were
taken to Romania by the Russians
and flown from the Arad military
airfield, to Moscow in a Soviet

'plane.
It said Nagy and his followers

would be tried tor high treason
and "counter- - revolution against
the peoples democracy." ,

U.S. Tells of

Transmitter
In Budapest

WASHINGTON lfl-;- United
States acknowledged Saturday it
had operated a secret shortwave
transmitter in the American lega
lion in riot torn Budapest. '

The State Dcpariment, in dis
closing this, said the radio was
not operating now

Officials reported the radio
transmitter was used "only for a

few days." This was done, they
said, because chaotic conditions
in the Hungarian capital had shut
down all normal communications.
arousing fears 'or the safety of

American personnel. .
The State uenaitment acknow

ledged the existence of the trans-

mitter after the Hungarian pup-
pet government protested, de
manding 'immediate termin-

ation" of such transmissions.
The State Department said the

"emergency 'aciUties' were used
in the legation aflci Soviet troops
attacked Hungarv, "due to the in-

ability of the Hungarians to pro-
vide facilities for communicating
with this government " ,

In the reply to the Hungarian
protests, a department spokesman
told a news conference Saturday
that "no transmitter is now func-

tioning in the U.S Legation as
charged in lie note '

Legation messages to the State
Department, said press officer

milter ceased its operations about

stored.

Salem firemen were getting Into the Christmas Fireman Rill Wenlg (left) and Capt. Pete McCnf- -

spirit this week as the; began sorting and working (cry began the big job of finding out Just what
over hundreds of toys from dolls to wagons to had accumulated In their toy stock. Toys can be
give to needy children. Here at the main station left at any fire stnllon. (Capital Journal Photo)

Action to Stop Dock
into flames on a village near punuc nearing prior io weancs-Pnrl-

Saturday, killing all but 2 day.

-- d

Injunction
the walkout

In his formal instructions to
.the 'attorney general, Elsenhower
reviewed briefly the steps already
token in connection with the dis-

pute and said:
"In my opinion these unresolved

labor disputes have resulted in a
strike affecting an entire industry
or a substantial part thcrcor en-

gaged in trade, c'ommcrce,
transportation, transmission or
communication among the several
slates and with foreign nations
which strike, if permitted to con

tinue, will imperil the national
health and safety '

Eisenhower then went on to di-

rect the attorney general lo go In-

to court "to enjoin Ihe cootinuancc
of such strike where such action
is necessary to secure a resump-
tion of trade, commerce, trans-

portation, transmission or com-
munication among the several
stales and ihe loreign nations, and
for such other relief as may in

your judgcmenl be necessary or
appropriate.

The While House said the ac
tion taken in the federal court in
New York would cover "Ihe whole
show." meaning the dispute In all
Ihe Atlantic and Gulf ports.

The battery of etc. 4th graf ta!4

Naterlin Gains

In Vote Count

charge of about $25,000 for con
struction of a sewage field at Hud
son and $2,245 for laying a sewer
line at Waldo could not properly
be assessed against building costs.

Other bids submitted consisted
of one for Waldo by E. E. Batter-
man, $1,399,500. Robert D. Morrow
offered to build Judson for $1,431,.
491.

Asks About Holding One
In reply to a question by Di

rector Gus .Moore, as to whether
one- of the buildings could be elimi
nated at- - this time, Supt. Charles
Schmidt replied that it would mean

(or the area left un-

provided for. Such a situation
would cause he said.

It is estimated that equipment
for each building will add $120.- -

000 to the cost. However this item
wi probably be incorporated in
the 1957-5- budget since it is not
a proper charge against building
cosls.

The board will meet with the
architect and contractors at 7:30
next Wednesday night when it is

hoped a final decision can be
reached.

Woman Killed
In Car Wreck

BEND if An automobile
swerved off U. S. Highway 97 late.

Friday night about five miles
south of .Gilchrist, killing a Cres-

cent. Ore., woman.
The viclim, Jackie Baxter,

Details of Ac-

cident Lack- -

ROSEBURG, Ore WI Aa ,

automobile plunged off an icy
highway down a cliff near
here today, killing twe, persons. An

investigation of the wreck led to
the discovery nearby of another
crash earlier in the day that killed
two others.

The dead were tentatively Iden-- 1

tilled as John l,eroy Ambuehl, 20,
nnd Dennis W. Estept, Jr., 20, both
Portland, occupants ol tne first
car that skidded on the glare Ice
and went over tne cliff alongside
Highway 99.

Also reported killed were Enoch
Kroon, 73. of 8515 2nd NE-- Se-- '
attle, Wash., and his daughter,
Anna Kroon, 13, occupants of the' .'

second car. Another daughter.
Agda K. Kroon. 4E and Earl E.
Evers, 22, of 16011 22nd St., Ever--,
ett, Wash., also in the Kroon car,
were injured in the crash.

Sheriff's Deputy Lyle Dickson
said that the Kroon car skidded
and before going over the bluff col
lided with one driven by Jeanne
Frances Crawlurd' of Newark,
Calif. Neither she not her passen-
ger, Robert E. Moore, Stockton, '

Calif., were injvred. ,

Dickinson said that the victims
of the first accident might not
have been discoveroi' lor days had
not the second accident occurred.

Sisters School

At Pendleton
Gutted bv Fire

riSMJLrSTUN tui'j An
fire today gutted two

sections of St. Joseph's Academy
and St, Francis Convent here,
routing some 20 Catholic nuns
from their beds. There were no
injuries.

Firemen said the fire started
about 9 a.m. apparently in an
overheated stove in the kitchen of
the three story frame structure.
Damage was estimated at
$125,000.

About 30 firemen battled the
blaze In sub - freezing, windy
weather and water from fire hoses
froze in Ihe streets, adding to the
difficulty of fighting tho fire. They
were able to prevent Its spread to
a wing of the school.

occupants or the building Ilea
In their night clothing, leaving
their personal belongings behind.

Firemen snid the loss included
one nun's lifetime work as a
painter and 13 pianos.

Fire hoses spread across Union
Pacific Railroad tracks held up
movement -- of freight trains tem-

porarily.

Football Scores

Michigan Slate .in Kansas stale 17

Miohl.mn in niiln WIaIa n
.'nu.,Si, i.., VMM., uiaii;
Pcnn Stale 7, Pit 7
Yah. 42, Harvard 14 '

Tennessee 20, Kentucky 7
Dartmouth 19. Princeton 0
Villannva 26. Iowa Stale 0
Roston College o'l, Brandeis 0

Columbia 1R, Rutgers 12.

News in Brief
For Saturday. Nov. 24, 1M

NATIONAL
Erie Digs Out of

Snowstorm Sec. 1, P. 1

Ike Takes Action to
K.nd Dock Strike Sec. 1, P. 1

LOCALS

District Uises Seven
Teachers Sec. 1, P. S

Tralfic Safely Program
Said Rest In U.S. Sec. 1, P. I

Kstiinalrd Snlem Popula-
tion of 57.000 Seen Sec. 2, P. I

STATU

Five Killed in Canyon- -

i'ill Arclrlpnl See. 1. P. 1

llnfwllntnn
'Convent Burn Sec. I, P.

FORKIC.N
vav ricoorlrd Tiken", c i n

VjHcrf in

Airline Crash Sec. 1, P. 1

SPORTS
Yanks Win 4 More -

Olympic Medals ... Sec. I, P. 2
Silvcrton Vs. Eagle

Point Here Tonight Sec. 2, P. 1

Saxons Vs. Vikings to be
Farlier In 10)7 Sec. 1, P, 1

RFGULAR FEATURES
Amusements , Sec. I, P. 1

Kitilnrinls I, P a
Locals Sec.l, P. 7

Society Sec. I. P. H

Comics .ec. 2, P. 4

(Television Sec. 2, P. S

'Want Ads Sec. , P.
Dorothy Dix Sec. 2, P. a
Crossword Puzzles . Sec.l P. 4

I Church Sec. 2, P. 3

decide on procedure to be fol-

lowed.
Parties Hire Altorneyi

All parties interested will be
represented by attorneys, Includ-

ing the Howarth family who have
already employed counsel. The
hearing, however, will be conduct
ed by the special committee and
It will do all the questioning of
witnesses. This was a decision
of the committee by formal vote.
An official record of testimony
will bo made.

Controlling In the case appar
ently Is the city fire code which
was enacted only last March. It
is to be studied carefully between
now and the hearing as to pro
visions relative to utility installa
tions ana inspetcions.

Pipe Being Tested
Requests o the company from

which the new furnace was pur-
chased to remove the furnace for
Inspection have not been permit-
ted pending tests yet to be made.

At the committee meeting Sat
urday numerous pictures of the
wrecked home, made by the po-

lice department, were exhibited.
Others are being made by Port-
land Gas & Coke company.

Seek More Witnesses
A request Is made by the com

mittee for any witnesses not yet
known to the committee to make
themselves known if they have
anything to contribute to tne in

vesication. Known witnesses 3been IISIOO BOO Will DC nOIIIieO

Robert DcArmond. chairman of
the special committee, said he
had been swamped with telephone
calls concerning the case.

Separate Investigations are be
ing made by the stalo. fire mar
shal's office, which Is a routine
matter for fires attended by tin-

usual circumstances, and by the
slate public utilities commission.
Both are represented on the spe-
cial committee. Another report
will be made hy City Fire Mar-
shal Glenn Shedeck.

If necessary, Ihe public hearing
will he continued into an evening
session. The committee wants to

complete it Wednesday.

Crews Fight
Forest Blaze

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.
:rews closed in on

a ttrelch of flaming
brush Saturday wilh hopes of seal-

ing it off and bringing to a halt
a devastating mountain blaze. ,

The fire has laid waste 14,600
acres of scrub growth and light
timber on the slopes of the San
ncrnardinn Mountains, exposing
communities below lo the threat
of floods Irom rain runoff.

Fire control officers said Fri
day that 3.1 miles of the
perimeter have been brought
under control snd that success

Un..M IU. I. U.lll.
'.omeilme Saiurnav-

Flying lonkers expected lo -

ol help by dropping water and
chemicals on Ihe firo front were
ornnnHoH hv tho henvv imnkp hut

Santa Receives
Tralfic Ticket

RACINE, Wis. (UPI Santa
Claus got a tralfic ticket in down-

town Itacine.
Sanla was traveling in a motor-

cade here. Police slopped the pro-
cession and gave each driver a

llckel lor excessive horn blowing.

'

Hie i wnu nil .i,j
labor and equipment. "Wilh tur-

keys an economical unit lor I man
is 4 5,000 turkeys and in some
cases may run much higher." Ben- -

nion said
Larger Crop Seen

Oregon's turkey crop for 1957

will be about the same or 5 per
cent larger than this year In Be-
nson's opinion. "We will do well
if we maintain our production with-

out a decline," he said. He pre- -

dieted lhat 200.000 lo 250,0(10 hens,
will he kept lor hrccdinz. Hens
tested at the slate college l.ihoro- -

lory Indic.-il- Ihe U.S I). A. report
of a 15 per cent Increase will not

hold up. he indicated.
Price of Orr-"- n Rrnnz.e hatching

iContlnucd on Page 7, Column 7

of the 35 persons aboard.
Fourteen of the passengers were

believed to have been Americans,
but identification of victims was
difficult, Many oodles were badly
burned or were smashed In the
terrific Impact of the crash.

Miraculously only one youth in
the village was injured, although
burning gasoline sprayed build-

ings and the countryside. He was
asleep in a house hit by the plane

Among the victims was Guido
Canlclli, .14 noted young Kalian
orchestra director nnd a protege
of Arluro Toscanini. He was en
route to New York lo conduct the
Philharmonic Symphony alter a
visit in his native land.

The plane was a new four-e-

gine DCRR purchased by the Ital-
ian Airlines only a month ago at
a cost of S2,.100 00(1 officials said.

It had just ,akcn ofl from Orly
Field. The scene ol the crash, the
village of Pnray Vloillc Postc, is

only two miles from the airport
runway.

Officials had said previously
that 36 persons were on the plane.
The confusion arose Irom a report
that an unlisted employe ol the
airline was aboard Officials said
Ihe report proved erroneous. Ten
aboard were crewmen.

The two survivors were Identi-
fied as Mr. and Mrs. Nncodcmo
Finamnre, members of the air-
line's staff stationed at Shannon.
Roth suffered severe burns and
their condition was described as
critical. '

Olficials said 30 bodies were re
covered from the wreckage and
MKcn to me village town nan in
await identification The bodies

rtiianuc puoi ano voirrnn ni many
mucous and landing, at Orly,

,400 Teacfiers

To Take Part
InB-EDa- y

7 t

County Instructors to
Visit Business Estab-

lishments
Some 400 teachers from schools

in Marion county will Monday re-

ceive first hand information on
the operation of Salem business
firms through the Business Edu-

cation day program arranged by
the Salem Chamber of Commerce.

This is the third such day ar-

ranged by the Chamber, with the
visiting teachers the past two

years having been from the city
of Salem schools. In the spring
Salem businessmen will make a
return visit to the schools in the
county. s

Business Education day will

open with a rally in the North
Salem high school auditorium
Monday morning , at 9 o'clock.

Speaker at this rally will be
Charles Halloway, Portland,

of the Portland Gas and
.. 1IC nismkw1,06 LUIIipaii;. n v.u. iviioi.itfw

of Commerce film, "People, Prod-

ucts and Progress of 1975"' and
numbers by the North Salem high
school band will complete the

program in the auditorium for
which Bernard Mainwaring, edi-

tor and publisher of the Capital
Journal, is to be the master of
ceremonies.

Following the rally there will
be a coffee time in the school
cafeteria for the visiting teachers
and the representatives of the 50

business firms 4o be visited by
the teachers. After this the teach-

ers will go to the business firms
to observe the firms in operation
(or the remainder of the day.

Israel Reports
Troops Moved

From Egypt
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. -I-

srael informed the U.N. Satur-

day that substantial numbers of

Israeli troops have been with-

drawn from Egypt and now arc
back on Israeli territory.

This word was transmitted to

Secretary General Dag Hammar-
skjold as the General
Assembly pressed toward a vote!
on a new demand that Britain,
France and Israel withdraw all
their forces immediately from
Egypt.

This was the first report that
any Israeli troops actually had
left Egyptian soil. An earlier re-

port said only 'hit Israeli forces
had withdrawn by varying dis-

tances along the Sinai front.
The Israeli note said:
"Considerable bodies of Israeli

troops and equipment which were
In Sinai on Nov, I are now hack
in Israeli territory. Figures will

be published In due course."
Despite the strong clamor for

the withdrawal of all invading
forces. Britain. France and Israel
indicated they would hold up their
final withdrawals until they arc
fully satisfied thai Ihe U.N. emer-

gency forre is capable of fulfilling
Its assigned tasks.

U.S. Delegate Henry Cabot
Lodgo Jr. ioined In the demand
that the three countries get Ihcir
forces out of ICg.n without con-

ditions. He said he would vole for
an resolution call-

ing on Britain. France and Israel
to get out if Egypt

TRAIN WRECK KILLS 111

NEW DELHI, India The
Indian Railway Ministry said Sat-

urday lit persons were killed in

Friday's train wreck 175 miles
south of Madras The ministry
added that more than 100 were
Injured In the wreck, many acr- -

Weather Details
Maximum vfiterdar. minimum

tnoai, 2. Total precipitation:
: tnr mnnth: I.S3; normal, in. n

BrrrlpiliUon. Ill; normal, Ma
lllvaf hrllht. 1.S tft. (Report r t

Waalhfr narMu.)

about 22, was alone in the car. Joseph Reap, are now being trans- -

State police said the accident waaimitted via 'norma' channels."
discovered Saturday morning at Officials rcpored that the trans- -

Ike Takes
Walkout
Inquiry Board

Submits Its
Report

WASHINGTON tfl President
Eisenhower Saturday received
board of inquiry s report on the
Atlantic and Gull Coasi longshore-
men's strike and immediately
moved to halt the walkout, by
court injunction.

The White House said Assistant
Atty. Gen. George Doub has left
for New York o apply for an in-

junction under the
Act which would eno the strike
lor an "coohnp off" period.

The striking union. Ihe Interna-
tional Longshoremen s Assn. (In-

dependent!, already has said it

Zellerbach
Named Envoy

WASHINGTON i President
Eisenhower Saturday named
James David Zellerbach, San
Francisco businessman, as am-

bassador to Italy to succeed Mrs.
rinpn RnnlhA I l,rA

Murray Snyder, assistant press
secretary to ,nc President, said
the appointment will take elfecl
about Jan. I.

Mrs. Luce, now in this country,
has submitted her resignation to
be effective at ihe president's con- -

veniencc. Mrs. Luci- is reported
to be planning lo return lo Rome
shortly and quit about Christmas
time.

V5 T-if- '

measured eliht feel deep and
taused by 1 break la the city's

NEWPORT 'i The recount wore wrapped ,n green blankets! are standing by for possible
half completed in a close Nov. of the U S. Air Forte, whose ner-- ri,,n7 a. m. by a mail carrier, whose

.by Getting
will abide by any court order.

This would mean that some 60,-

000 longshoremen in ports ffom
Maine to Texas presumably would
return to work Monday it trie court
issues an injunction. Shipping in
East Coast and Gulf ports has
been paralyzed for nine days hy

West Dockmen

Employers Set

are laiksc
SAN FRANCISCO W- - West

Coast employers and longshore-
men are expected to meet again
Saturday aflcrnoon In reviewing
wages in their contract which ex-

pires in June. 1058.

The Pacific Maritime Assn., the
employers' group, said it had of

fered an increase before Friday's
session was rccesed. Details were
not announced, hul it was be-

lieved similar lo the wage offer
rejected hy East and Gull Coast
dockers last week before they
struck.

That was for a an hour
Increase with additional welfare

;""" noncins.
Harry Bridges International

i.onssnnrcmcn s ami namimiM- -
IIICII a UIIKIII ui.nu' wuuiu nrttii- -

er confirm nor deny the reported
oiler. The union's membership
has voted M per cent lo author-

ize their leadership to call a sym-

pathy strike with East Coast long-
shoremen or lo refuse lo handle
ships wilh Eastern cargo.

.4 t

thirty Iret arrn. Caveln
water mala. (AP Wlrpholo)

name was not learned. The auto- - 10 days ago wnen normal
plunged over an embank- - munications facilities were re- -

o eiecuon race lor a siaie senaie, nonnel sped immediately to the
post in Ihe oint scene to aid In Ihe rescue

tions.
A check of Ihe official count Investigators said the plane was

had been requested by supporters still In radio contact wilh the Orly
of Republican Sen. Warren A. Mc- - control tower when Ihe airliner
Minimce alter he apparently had crashed. The lower log showed
Inst to Democrat Andrew J. Nater-- ; nothing unusual In Ihe remarks
lin. hy the plane pilot. Capt. Altlllo

Completion of Ihe recount injVnzznler, an experienced trans- -

A Motorist's Misery
U If I II I ' - ,. i M

i.incoin v.oumy auaro if more
voles to naiernn margin.

Little Change Seen in Turkey
Numbers, Prices of Toms Firm

fly f'I.At;i)K STKUSI.OFF Unld Thanksgiving sales were very, In Oregon nnd have moved "lo
Capital Journal Special Writer good and prices may jump some some extent" Into turkeys,

turkey halcherymen. tor Christmas. jnion said. Hrniler feed company

ment.
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doubtedly rose after hit car ai

iieauy aiuiirn uirneyn mum tmnruci uMinujr Kuainiinc "'"
wcr. brought out in volume lor;ers 2 rcnls per pound prolit for

'

i'1" i'iun.""i "',over the meal.
miu ),,iuiu7 "uuwn in.il mii;,,,

at the .Marion hotel in a meeting
which pointed lo little change in

turkey numbers for this area dur- -

ing the coming season.
Hens and toms may sell at the

same price in retail stores at
Christmas time in the opinion of

George Renan, Oregon Turkey
Growers. Salem. "The torn turkey
prices are very firm while values
on hens is a bit easy," Renan
said. At the end of Ihe Thanks-

living wholesale Irade Oreson
hena were aellintf 3 rent hitfher
per pound than California hens ho -

came of heavier weights and su- -

!perlor nuality. he nolcd.
i Price Hle Foreraal

O. L. Kuykendall. Silver Falls
'Processing company, Silvcrton,

mC IUS1 lime iniS lliammKlvuiK
"did not sell briskly", the biggest
call was for 5 to 8 pound birds
which actually arc broilers, Basil
Rvals of Northwest Poultry com- -

Danv. Portland, reported. One re
toiler sold only 9 stuffed birds
while disposing of 200 regularly
eviscerated ones.

Franchise hatching and Integra-
tion ol two nr more stent in the
Induslry are significant new trends
In the poultry Industry which will

nrnhablv Invade Ihe turkey husi- -

ncaa ahorlli- MnM Rrnnfnn Ore -

jinn State College exlenlon pool- -

try told the 2M growers
!hn were In attendance.
I

Halcherymen. leed dealers and
procesnrs working together have
largely Integrated the broiler trade

i" 1
,

Blood pressure t the owner an- -

trapped la this hole In road which


